
 
The Tree of Vocabulary 

(Leaf 1) 

 رأ ى
In the Quran the word  رأ ى  is used in two ways, to express seeing 

physically (to see) and to express seeing figuratively (to think or 

to consider or to envision). There are other words too in the 

Quran that are used to express the same. For example   

 generally means to realise or to understand برص where ;نظرandبرص

upon seeing and نظر usually means to see with the eyes, to 

observe or to watch. However, this usage can also interchange 

depending on intent. 

  



Exercise 1   (Meaning of word) 

(To see) 

ٰى             ب ِِه اْلُكْْبا ِت را أَىٰ   ِمْن أ َيا اقادْ   را ل  

“Indeed he (Muhammad SAW) did see, of the Greatest Signs, of his 

Lord (Allah)” .    Surah An.Najm (53:18) 

 

Exercise 2  (Same root letters different meaning)  

 ُ ُسوَلا ُ را قا اَّلله دا اقاْد صا ْؤَيا ل ق ِ  الرُّ ِِبلْحا  

   “ Indeed Allah shall fulfil the true vision which He showed to His 

Messenger (SAW) [i.e. the Prophet SAW saw a dream that he has 

entered Makkah along with his companions, having their (head) hair 

shaved and cut short] in very truth.”    Surah Al.fath (48:27) 

 

Exercise 3 (Same meaning different root letters) 

 برص
(To see) 

اهُْم َأْعُُيٌ َلا  ل اْفقاهُونا ِِباا وا اهُْم ُقلُوٌب َلا ي ونا  ل ِِباا يُْبرِصُ  
“ They have hearts wherewith they understand not, they have eyes 

wherewith they see not..”   Surah Al.A’raaf (7:179)  



 نظر
 (To see) 

ا  ذا
ِ
ا اْوما وا اِبا قارِيباا ي ُُكْ عاذا ْرَّنا َّنه َأنذا

ِ
انُظرُ ا اْيتاِِن  ي ِفُر َيا ل اُقوُل اْلَكا ي اُه وا ادا ْت ي ما ا قاده ْرُء ما الْما

اِبا     ُكنُت تُرا
Indeed, We have warned you of a near punishment on the Day when a 

man will observe what his hands have put forth and the disbeliever will 

say, "Oh, I wish that I were dust!" Surah An-Naba’ (78:40) 

Sentence Practice – Usage Outside the Quran: 

 The man saw a car in the garden. 

َأى ُجلُ  را ةا ِِف  الره يهارا     ِديقاةِ الْحا س ا

 I saw Yaasir with his classmate. 

ِميِِلِ   عا زا ا ما َأيُْت َيِِسا ِميٌل(را )زا   

 We saw the farmers in the fields. 

حِ   الُْحُقولِ ِِف  ُيا االْفاَّله َأيْناا   را

 The New students saw an engineer in the class 

َأى  ُب االُْجُددُ را َّله ا االطُّ ِِف الْفاْصلِ  ُمهاْنِدسا  

 He glanced with the corner of his eyes. 

را  اظا ْرِف ن اْيهِ  ِبطا ْين عا  



MINI LEXICON 

 
  

Type of 
the word 

 قِسمُ 
 اللفظُِ

Meaning 
 الَمْعنا

Family 

 البابُ 
Root 

 الِجْذرُ 
Translation 

ُالترجمة  
Word 
 الَكِلَمة ُ

 

ضفعل ما  To see I رءي He saw  ٰى
َ
  1  َرأ

 /The vision مصدر
dream I رءي 

The vision or 
dream ْؤَيا   2 الرُّ

 رءي To see I فعل ماض
I 

see/think/believe ٰ يْت 
َ
 َرأ

3  

يَْتٰ You see رءي To see I  فعل ماض
َ
  4 َرأ

 رءي - Appearance مصدر
Appearance ِرْئيًا 

5  

 /To consider فعل ماض
perceive 

I رءي So he considers it  ٰ6 فََرآه  

-Hypocrites, Show رءي Showing off III فعل مضارع
offs َٰ7 ي َراء ون  

  8 يََرْوا They consider رءي To consider I فعل مضارع

 رءي To show IV  ماض فعل
 I show you ْٰم َريْك 

 
  9 أ

 رءي To show IV  ماض فعل
We  showed him  َٰريْنَاه

َ
  10 أ

ماضفعل   To show IV رءي 
We have showed 

you ََٰريْنَاك
َ
  11 أ

اضفعل م  To see IV برص He will see َٰبرَْص
َ
  12 أ



Type of  
the word 

 قِسمُ 
 اللفظُِ

Meaning 
 الَمْعنا

Family 

 البابُ 
Root 

 الِجْذرُ 
Translation 

 الترجمة
Word 
 الَكِلَمة ُ

13   

ٰبرََصْٰ I saw برص To see I فعل ماض ت   
14  

ونَٰ They see برص To see I فعل مضارع برِْص    15 ي 

Enlightenment مصدر
, Insight 

 ,Enlightenment برص -
Insight 

  16 بََصائِرٰ 

  17 َنَظرَٰ He saw نظر To see I فعل ماض

 !You (all) see نظر To observe I فعل أمر

و  ر  اانظ   18  

رْٰفَٰ !So see نظر To see I فعل أمر   ا نظ 
19  

 د د ع To consider I فعل مضارع
I consider ٰ

َ
دُّٰعٰ أ  

20  

ت هَٰ I considered her عرب To consider VIII فعل ماض اِاْعتَرَبْ  21  

 

MORE… 

 also means to witness / observe or watch with ones eyes (Root letters ي شاِهد

 (F3 ,شهد

 can also mean  to ponder, envision or “see” with one’s mind (Root letters َيتََصوَّر

 .F5) although it usually means form or image ,صور

َراَسةٰالفِٰ  means acumen ; clairvoyance ; discernment ; insight ; keenness ; 

perspicacity ; visionٰٰ(Root letters فرس ) 


